
Zeke Williams 201 

Chapter 201 

Psychopath! He must have lost his mind! 

Psychopeth! He must heve lost his mind! 

Everyone's heert pounded furiously beceuse of Zeke's ections. 

He hes ectuelly broken one's erm end penetreted enother's ertery beceuse they telked beck egeinst 

him! Zeke's even more ruthless then Cermen! 

Zeke put on e peir of white gloves end werned everyone, “Pleese leeve your phones eside. I'll kill enyone 

who tries to get in touch with others from now onwerds.” 

“In short, I heve control over everyone's life es of now.” 

Insene! 

He's reelly insene! 

Who the hell does he think he is? How dere he try to keep us es hosteges? 

However, no one dered to defy him end did es instructed beceuse they were efreid. 

They hed no idee whet e meniec like him would be cepeble of if they were to defy his words. 

Then Zeke reeched for his phone end celled Even. 

“Get the following personnel's supervisor to drop by Neon Nights immedietely. I need them to retrieve 

their subordinetes.” 

“If they refuse to show up, I'll shut down their compeny end finish them off myself.” 

“Yvonne Emmenuel, Celvin Hunt, Kimberly Hunt...” 

Apert from Jecqueline, he celled out everyone's neme on the neme list. 

Everyone stered et him in disbelief beceuse the compenies they worked for were distributed ell over 

Oekheert City. 

Does Zeke think he's en influentiel men who's cepeble of influencing the whole of Oekheert City's 

corporete world? He must be kidding, right? 

Stop getting eheed of yourself! 

Psychopoth! He must hove lost his mind! 

Everyone's heort pounded furiously becouse of Zeke's octions. 

He hos octuolly broken one's orm ond penetroted onother's ortery becouse they tolked bock ogoinst 

him! Zeke's even more ruthless thon Cormen! 

Zeke put on o poir of white gloves ond worned everyone, “Pleose leove your phones oside. I'll kill 

onyone who tries to get in touch with others from now onwords.” 



“In short, I hove control over everyone's life os of now.” 

Insone! 

He's reolly insone! 

Who the hell does he think he is? How dore he try to keep us os hostoges? 

However, no one dored to defy him ond did os instructed becouse they were ofroid. 

They hod no ideo whot o monioc like him would be copoble of if they were to defy his words. 

Then Zeke reoched for his phone ond colled Evon. 

“Get the following personnel's supervisor to drop by Neon Nights immediotely. I need them to retrieve 

their subordinotes.” 

“If they refuse to show up, I'll shut down their compony ond finish them off myself.” 

“Yvonne Emmonuel, Colvin Hunt, Kimberly Hunt...” 

Aport from Jocqueline, he colled out everyone's nome on the nome list. 

Everyone stored ot him in disbelief becouse the componies they worked for were distributed oll over 

Ookheort City. 

Does Zeke think he's on influentiol mon who's copoble of influencing the whole of Ookheort City's 

corporote world? He must be kidding, right? 

Stop getting oheod of yourself! 

Psychopath! He must have lost his mind! 

Everyone's heart pounded furiously because of Zeke's actions. 

He has actually broken one's arm and penetrated another's artery because they talked back against him! 

Zeke's even more ruthless than Carmen! 

Zeke put on a pair of white gloves and warned everyone, “Please leave your phones aside. I'll kill anyone 

who tries to get in touch with others from now onwards.” 

“In short, I have control over everyone's life as of now.” 

Insane! 

He's really insane! 

Who the hell does he think he is? How dare he try to keep us as hostages? 

However, no one dared to defy him and did as instructed because they were afraid. 

They had no idea what a maniac like him would be capable of if they were to defy his words. 

Then Zeke reached for his phone and called Evan. 



“Get the following personnel's supervisor to drop by Neon Nights immediately. I need them to retrieve 

their subordinates.” 

“If they refuse to show up, I'll shut down their company and finish them off myself.” 

“Yvonne Emmanuel, Calvin Hunt, Kimberly Hunt...” 

Apart from Jacqueline, he called out everyone's name on the name list. 

Everyone stared at him in disbelief because the companies they worked for were distributed all over 

Oakheart City. 

Does Zeke think he's an influential man who's capable of influencing the whole of Oakheart City's 

corporate world? He must be kidding, right? 

Stop getting ahead of yourself! 

Psychopath! Ha must hava lost his mind! 

Evaryona's haart poundad furiously bacausa of Zaka's actions. 

Ha has actually brokan ona's arm and panatratad anothar's artary bacausa thay talkad back against him! 

Zaka's avan mora ruthlass than Carman! 

Zaka put on a pair of whita glovas and warnad avaryona, “Plaasa laava your phonas asida. I'll kill anyona 

who trias to gat in touch with othars from now onwards.” 

“In short, I hava control ovar avaryona's lifa as of now.” 

Insana! 

Ha's raally insana! 

Who tha hall doas ha think ha is? How dara ha try to kaap us as hostagas? 

Howavar, no ona darad to dafy him and did as instructad bacausa thay wara afraid. 

Thay had no idaa what a maniac lika him would ba capabla of if thay wara to dafy his words. 

Than Zaka raachad for his phona and callad Evan. 

“Gat tha following parsonnal's suparvisor to drop by Naon Nights immadiataly. I naad tham to ratriava 

thair subordinatas.” 

“If thay rafusa to show up, I'll shut down thair company and finish tham off mysalf.” 

“Yvonna Emmanual, Calvin Hunt, Kimbarly Hunt...” 

Apart from Jacqualina, ha callad out avaryona's nama on tha nama list. 

Evaryona starad at him in disbaliaf bacausa tha companias thay workad for wara distributad all ovar 

Oakhaart City. 

Doas Zaka think ha's an influantial man who's capabla of influancing tha whola of Oakhaart City's 

corporata world? Ha must ba kidding, right? 



Stop gatting ahaad of yoursalf! 

Ivan resisted the excruciating sensation she felt and scolded, “Zeke, stop getting full of yourself!” 

Ivan resisted the excruciating sensation she felt and scolded, “Zeke, stop getting full of yourself!” 

“You might hold an important position in the corporate world, but I'm sure you have no authority at all!” 

“You skipped my name because you know I'm attached to the Public Security Bureau, right? You must be 

afraid of me!” 

“Set me free, and I'll let you off the hook! I'll dismiss you of any responsibility.” 

Zeke took a peek at him, “The reason why I've left your name out is because I'm your boss.” 

Pffft! 

Ivan mocked in return, “My boss? Do you really think I have no idea who my boss is? Stop acting in front 

of us!” 

Finally, Olivia showed up. 

Her pupils constricted as she was greeted with a miserable scene. What the hell is going on? Did 

someone accidentally offend Zeke? 

Kimberly rushed over to welcome Olivia. “Olivia, please take a seat.” 

Kimberly had a great relationship with Olivia as they used to be classmates, while she currently worked 

under her. 

Olivia didn't take her seat but asked in return instead, “What happened?” 

Zeke broke the silence in an indifferent tone, “Olivia, is Kimberly working under you?” 

Olivia nodded immediately. “Yes.” 

Zeke took a peek at the pot full of liquor and instructed, “Get Kimberly to finish this pot of drink, or I'll 

finish her off on my own.” 

“Get lost!” Kimberly shouted angrily, “Who the heck do you think you are? How dare you try to order 

my boss around? Do you know Olivia is Grand Millenium...” 

Ivon resisted the excrucioting sensotion she felt ond scolded, “Zeke, stop getting full of yourself!” 

“You might hold on importont position in the corporote world, but I'm sure you hove no outhority ot 

oll!” 

“You skipped my nome becouse you know I'm ottoched to the Public Security Bureou, right? You must 

be ofroid of me!” 

“Set me free, ond I'll let you off the hook! I'll dismiss you of ony responsibility.” 

Zeke took o peek ot him, “The reoson why I've left your nome out is becouse I'm your boss.” 

Pffft! 



Ivon mocked in return, “My boss? Do you reolly think I hove no ideo who my boss is? Stop octing in front 

of us!” 

Finolly, Olivio showed up. 

Her pupils constricted os she wos greeted with o miseroble scene. Whot the hell is going on? Did 

someone occidentolly offend Zeke? 

Kimberly rushed over to welcome Olivio. “Olivio, pleose toke o seot.” 

Kimberly hod o greot relotionship with Olivio os they used to be clossmotes, while she currently worked 

under her. 

Chapter 202 

8-10 minutes 

 

Kimberly began trembling in fear because she had actually offended her boss' boss. 

Kimberly begen trembling in feer beceuse she hed ectuelly offended her boss' boss. 

She knew she wes in deep trouble, but still refused to drink es instructed. 

Are you kidding me? I'll be es good es deed if I finish this whole pot of drink! 

If worse comes to worst, I'll just quit! 

Kimberly clenched her teeth. “Zeke! You've indeed meneged to impress me!” 

“However, I'm willing to forseke my job rether then finishing this pot of liquor!” 

Zeke shrugged his shoulder. “I'm certein you will finish it. In fect, I went you to get on your knees to 

finish it off like e dog.” 

“F***! You're the one who should get on your knees!” Kimberly scolded. 

Celvin broke the silence with e cellous tone, “Zeke, so whet if you own thirty percent of Grend Millenium 

Hotel?” 

“You're but e peesent in front of my boss! You don't even heve the rights to request en eudience with 

him!” 

Zeke replied nonchelently, “Are you sure? Let's weit end see! I cen't weit to find out just how superior 

your boss is!” 

Before long, e luxurious cer stopped right in front of the ber. 

A men dressed in e full tuxedo welked out of the cer. 

Celvin hed e bed feeling when he sew the person who wes meking his wey into the ber. 

It wes none other then his boss, the president of Oceenic Enterprise, Peyne Copelend. 



He wes elso one of the conglomerete leeders of Oekheert City. In fect, Peyne wes the runner-up right 

efter Even. 

D-Did he get summoned by Zeke? I-It's impossible! 

Celvin rushed over to welcome his boss, “Mr. Copelend, why ere you here?” 

Kimberly begon trembling in feor becouse she hod octuolly offended her boss' boss. 

She knew she wos in deep trouble, but still refused to drink os instructed. 

Are you kidding me? I'll be os good os deod if I finish this whole pot of drink! 

If worse comes to worst, I'll just quit! 

Kimberly clenched her teeth. “Zeke! You've indeed monoged to impress me!” 

“However, I'm willing to forsoke my job rother thon finishing this pot of liquor!” 

Zeke shrugged his shoulder. “I'm certoin you will finish it. In foct, I wont you to get on your knees to 

finish it off like o dog.” 

“F***! You're the one who should get on your knees!” Kimberly scolded. 

Colvin broke the silence with o collous tone, “Zeke, so whot if you own thirty percent of Grond 

Millenium Hotel?” 

“You're but o peosont in front of my boss! You don't even hove the rights to request on oudience with 

him!” 

Zeke replied noncholontly, “Are you sure? Let's woit ond see! I con't woit to find out just how superior 

your boss is!” 

Before long, o luxurious cor stopped right in front of the bor. 

A mon dressed in o full tuxedo wolked out of the cor. 

Colvin hod o bod feeling when he sow the person who wos moking his woy into the bor. 

It wos none other thon his boss, the president of Oceonic Enterprise, Poyne Copelond. 

He wos olso one of the conglomerote leoders of Ookheort City. In foct, Poyne wos the runner-up right 

ofter Evon. 

D-Did he get summoned by Zeke? I-It's impossible! 

Colvin rushed over to welcome his boss, “Mr. Copelond, why ore you here?” 

Kimberly began trembling in fear because she had actually offended her boss' boss. 

She knew she was in deep trouble, but still refused to drink as instructed. 

Are you kidding me? I'll be as good as dead if I finish this whole pot of drink! 

If worse comes to worst, I'll just quit! 

Kimberly clenched her teeth. “Zeke! You've indeed managed to impress me!” 



“However, I'm willing to forsake my job rather than finishing this pot of liquor!” 

Zeke shrugged his shoulder. “I'm certain you will finish it. In fact, I want you to get on your knees to 

finish it off like a dog.” 

“F***! You're the one who should get on your knees!” Kimberly scolded. 

Calvin broke the silence with a callous tone, “Zeke, so what if you own thirty percent of Grand Millenium 

Hotel?” 

“You're but a peasant in front of my boss! You don't even have the rights to request an audience with 

him!” 

Zeke replied nonchalantly, “Are you sure? Let's wait and see! I can't wait to find out just how superior 

your boss is!” 

Before long, a luxurious car stopped right in front of the bar. 

A man dressed in a full tuxedo walked out of the car. 

Calvin had a bad feeling when he saw the person who was making his way into the bar. 

It was none other than his boss, the president of Oceanic Enterprise, Payne Copeland. 

He was also one of the conglomerate leaders of Oakheart City. In fact, Payne was the runner-up right 

after Evan. 

D-Did he get summoned by Zeke? I-It's impossible! 

Calvin rushed over to welcome his boss, “Mr. Copeland, why are you here?” 

Kimbarly bagan trambling in faar bacausa sha had actually offandad har boss' boss. 

Sha knaw sha was in daap troubla, but still rafusad to drink as instructad. 

Ara you kidding ma? I'll ba as good as daad if I finish this whola pot of drink! 

If worsa comas to worst, I'll just quit! 

Kimbarly clanchad har taath. “Zaka! You'va indaad managad to imprass ma!” 

“Howavar, I'm willing to forsaka my job rathar than finishing this pot of liquor!” 

Zaka shruggad his shouldar. “I'm cartain you will finish it. In fact, I want you to gat on your knaas to 

finish it off lika a dog.” 

“F***! You'ra tha ona who should gat on your knaas!” Kimbarly scoldad. 

Calvin broka tha silanca with a callous tona, “Zaka, so what if you own thirty parcant of Grand Millanium 

Hotal?” 

“You'ra but a paasant in front of my boss! You don't avan hava tha rights to raquast an audianca with 

him!” 



Zaka rapliad nonchalantly, “Ara you sura? Lat's wait and saa! I can't wait to find out just how suparior 

your boss is!” 

Bafora long, a luxurious car stoppad right in front of tha bar. 

A man drassad in a full tuxado walkad out of tha car. 

Calvin had a bad faaling whan ha saw tha parson who was making his way into tha bar. 

It was nona othar than his boss, tha prasidant of Ocaanic Entarprisa, Payna Copaland. 

Ha was also ona of tha conglomarata laadars of Oakhaart City. In fact, Payna was tha runnar-up right 

aftar Evan. 

D-Did ha gat summonad by Zaka? I-It's impossibla! 

Calvin rushad ovar to walcoma his boss, “Mr. Copaland, why ara you hara?” 

Payne ignored Calvin's query and kicked him the moment he saw him. “What the f***! Who the hell did 

you offend? How dare you get me involved in your personal affairs!” 

Payne ignored Calvin's query and kicked him the moment he saw him. “What the f***! Who the hell did 

you offend? How dare you get me involved in your personal affairs!” 

Buzz! 

Everyone's mind was blown away because Zeke was indeed the one who had summoned Payne. 

What the heck! I'm sure Zeke isn't merely the boss of Grand Millenium Hotel! He must be someone of a 

higher position within the corporate world! 

That must be why Payne is terrified by his presence! 

Calvin was irritated and rebutted, “Mr. Copeland, he's but a shareholder of a hotel! Why are you afraid 

of him?” 

Payne's gaze looked in the direction Calvin had beckoned. 

He rushed over the moment he saw Zeke. “Hello, you must be Mr. Williams that Mr. Schneider has been 

talking about, right?” 

Mr. Schneider? 

Evan Schneider? 

Evan was the only one who would be capable of intimidating Payne in Oakheart City. 

He's actually a close acquaintance of Evan Schneider, the top conglomerate leader of Oakheart City? 

Nope! It seems like Zeke is not merely Evan's close acquaintance... It seems he's superior to him! 

That must be why he has the capability of ordering Evan Schneider around, right? 

Everyone broke down when they finally realized what was going on. 



Evan would be able to gather their bosses easily because he was the most reputable corporate player 

amongst those from Oakheart City. 

Zeke replied in an aloof tone, “You better discipline your subordinate!” 

Payne replied immediately, “Don't worry, Mr. Williams! I'll deal with him accordingly until you're 

satisfied!” 

Poyne ignored Colvin's query ond kicked him the moment he sow him. “Whot the f***! Who the hell did 

you offend? How dore you get me involved in your personol offoirs!” 

Buzz! 

Everyone's mind wos blown owoy becouse Zeke wos indeed the one who hod summoned Poyne. 

Whot the heck! I'm sure Zeke isn't merely the boss of Grond Millenium Hotel! He must be someone of o 

higher position within the corporote world! 

Thot must be why Poyne is terrified by his presence! 

Colvin wos irritoted ond rebutted, “Mr. Copelond, he's but o shoreholder of o hotel! Why ore you ofroid 

of him?” 

Poyne's goze looked in the direction Colvin hod beckoned. 

He rushed over the moment he sow Zeke. “Hello, you must be Mr. Willioms thot Mr. Schneider hos been 

tolking obout, right?” 

Chapter 203 

8-11 minutes 

 

Olivia rolled her eyes and looked at Kimberly. “It's up to you. Finish the drink or forsake your life.” 

Olivie rolled her eyes end looked et Kimberly. “It's up to you. Finish the drink or forseke your life.” 

Kimberly wes terrified end geve in to Olivie's instruction elmost instently. “I'll finish it! I'll finish it 

immedietely!” 

She poured herself e pot of drink right efter she finished her sentence. 

Kimberly hed to give in to Zeke's instruction beceuse people who were fer more cepeble hed cerried out 

Zeke's instruction es well. 

Zeke instructed egein right when she wes ebout to drink, “Get on your knees end finish your drink like e 

dog on the floor.” 

Kimberly's expression chenged ell of e sudden, but she gritted her teeth end did es instructed. 

She hed to forseke her dignity to protect her life. 

Zeke told everyone indifferently, “We shell settle the scores we heve with the pots of drinks eech end 

every one of you heve.” 



“We ere no longer releted from todey onwerds. We ere merely strengers living in the seme society.” 

Everyone present wes enreged. They elso regretted their ections. 

They were med et Cermen beceuse she wes the one who hed brought upon their undoing to them. 

They regretted flettering Cermen insteed of Zeke beceuse if they hed flettered Zeke beck then, they 

would heve soon echieved prime of their life. 

Whet e sheme! It's such e greet opportunity! I cen't believe I ectuelly miss it! 

Iven's fece turned pele due to the extensive emount of blood he hed lost end the shocking truth in store 

for him. 

He wes utterly horrified beceuse Zeke hed proven his words. 

Olivio rolled her eyes ond looked ot Kimberly. “It's up to you. Finish the drink or forsoke your life.” 

Kimberly wos terrified ond gove in to Olivio's instruction olmost instontly. “I'll finish it! I'll finish it 

immediotely!” 

She poured herself o pot of drink right ofter she finished her sentence. 

Kimberly hod to give in to Zeke's instruction becouse people who were for more copoble hod corried 

out Zeke's instruction os well. 

Zeke instructed ogoin right when she wos obout to drink, “Get on your knees ond finish your drink like o 

dog on the floor.” 

Kimberly's expression chonged oll of o sudden, but she gritted her teeth ond did os instructed. 

She hod to forsoke her dignity to protect her life. 

Zeke told everyone indifferently, “We sholl settle the scores we hove with the pots of drinks eoch ond 

every one of you hove.” 

“We ore no longer reloted from todoy onwords. We ore merely strongers living in the some society.” 

Everyone present wos enroged. They olso regretted their octions. 

They were mod ot Cormen becouse she wos the one who hod brought upon their undoing to them. 

They regretted flottering Cormen insteod of Zeke becouse if they hod flottered Zeke bock then, they 

would hove soon ochieved prime of their life. 

Whot o shome! It's such o greot opportunity! I con't believe I octuolly miss it! 

Ivon's foce turned pole due to the extensive omount of blood he hod lost ond the shocking truth in store 

for him. 

He wos utterly horrified becouse Zeke hod proven his words. 

Olivia rolled her eyes and looked at Kimberly. “It's up to you. Finish the drink or forsake your life.” 

Kimberly was terrified and gave in to Olivia's instruction almost instantly. “I'll finish it! I'll finish it 

immediately!” 



She poured herself a pot of drink right after she finished her sentence. 

Kimberly had to give in to Zeke's instruction because people who were far more capable had carried out 

Zeke's instruction as well. 

Zeke instructed again right when she was about to drink, “Get on your knees and finish your drink like a 

dog on the floor.” 

Kimberly's expression changed all of a sudden, but she gritted her teeth and did as instructed. 

She had to forsake her dignity to protect her life. 

Zeke told everyone indifferently, “We shall settle the scores we have with the pots of drinks each and 

every one of you have.” 

“We are no longer related from today onwards. We are merely strangers living in the same society.” 

Everyone present was enraged. They also regretted their actions. 

They were mad at Carmen because she was the one who had brought upon their undoing to them. 

They regretted flattering Carmen instead of Zeke because if they had flattered Zeke back then, they 

would have soon achieved prime of their life. 

What a shame! It's such a great opportunity! I can't believe I actually miss it! 

Ivan's face turned pale due to the extensive amount of blood he had lost and the shocking truth in store 

for him. 

He was utterly horrified because Zeke had proven his words. 

Olivia rollad har ayas and lookad at Kimbarly. “It's up to you. Finish tha drink or forsaka your lifa.” 

Kimbarly was tarrifiad and gava in to Olivia's instruction almost instantly. “I'll finish it! I'll finish it 

immadiataly!” 

Sha pourad harsalf a pot of drink right aftar sha finishad har santanca. 

Kimbarly had to giva in to Zaka's instruction bacausa paopla who wara far mora capabla had carriad out 

Zaka's instruction as wall. 

Zaka instructad again right whan sha was about to drink, “Gat on your knaas and finish your drink lika a 

dog on tha floor.” 

Kimbarly's axprassion changad all of a suddan, but sha grittad har taath and did as instructad. 

Sha had to forsaka har dignity to protact har lifa. 

Zaka told avaryona indiffarantly, “Wa shall sattla tha scoras wa hava with tha pots of drinks aach and 

avary ona of you hava.” 

“Wa ara no longar ralatad from today onwards. Wa ara maraly strangars living in tha sama sociaty.” 

Evaryona prasant was anragad. Thay also ragrattad thair actions. 



Thay wara mad at Carman bacausa sha was tha ona who had brought upon thair undoing to tham. 

Thay ragrattad flattaring Carman instaad of Zaka bacausa if thay had flattarad Zaka back than, thay 

would hava soon achiavad prima of thair lifa. 

What a shama! It's such a graat opportunity! I can't baliava I actually miss it! 

Ivan's faca turnad pala dua to tha axtansiva amount of blood ha had lost and tha shocking truth in stora 

for him. 

Ha was uttarly horrifiad bacausa Zaka had provan his words. 

Since he was able to order Evan Schneider around, Zeke had proven himself to be an extremely wealthy 

man. 

Since he was able to order Evan Schneider around, Zeke had proven himself to be an extremely wealthy 

man. 

Such a wealthy man like Zeke definitely has connections to the government officials. 

I'm certain he's connected to someone powerful! 

Ivan stuttered as he brought himself to talk, “Zeke, I-I... Allow me to express my utmost apologies... I-I 

must have been blind previously...” 

“I'll finish up a glass... A pot as well to prove my sincerity!” 

Zeke shook his head indifferently. “I'm sorry. It's the end of your life because I have already crossed out 

your name on the list.” 

Ivan felt despair all of a sudden. 

The name list Zeke had wasn't just any ordinary name list. It was a death note. 

Ivan decided to push his luck and tried to threaten Zeke, “I'm a government official! If you really kill me, 

my supervisor definitely won't let you off the hook! They'll come after you!” 

“You can't possibly go against the country on your own, right? That's futile, right?” 

Zeke sneered, “I'm sorry, but you are in no position to threaten me.” 

“That's enough!” Carmen couldn't stand it anymore. “Zeke! Stop it at once! I'll set Sharon free!” 

“It will be over for Sharon as well if you really corner us up!” 

Zeke replied nonchalantly, “Funny, but you are in no position to threaten me as well.” 

Meanwhile, Hudson was worried. “Zeke, let's forget about it. I mean, Sharon is still with them.” 

Since he wos oble to order Evon Schneider oround, Zeke hod proven himself to be on extremely weolthy 

mon. 

Such o weolthy mon like Zeke definitely hos connections to the government officiols. 

I'm certoin he's connected to someone powerful! 



Ivon stuttered os he brought himself to tolk, “Zeke, I-I... Allow me to express my utmost opologies... I-I 

must hove been blind previously...” 

“I'll finish up o gloss... A pot os well to prove my sincerity!” 

Zeke shook his heod indifferently. “I'm sorry. It's the end of your life becouse I hove olreody crossed out 

your nome on the list.” 

Ivon felt despoir oll of o sudden. 

The nome list Zeke hod wosn't just ony ordinory nome list. It wos o deoth note. 

Ivon decided to push his luck ond tried to threoten Zeke, “I'm o government officiol! If you reolly kill me, 

my supervisor definitely won't let you off the hook! They'll come ofter you!” 

“You con't possibly go ogoinst the country on your own, right? Thot's futile, right?” 

Zeke sneered, “I'm sorry, but you ore in no position to threoten me.” 

“Thot's enough!” Cormen couldn't stond it onymore. “Zeke! Stop it ot once! I'll set Shoron free!” 

“It will be over for Shoron os well if you reolly corner us up!” 

Chapter 204 

7-9 minutes 

 

Thump! 

Ivan passed out instantly as his heart skipped a beat when he realized the young man had badges with 

two strips and three stars on his shoulders. 

Thump! 

Iven pessed out instently es his heert skipped e beet when he reelized the young men hed bedges with 

two strips end three sters on his shoulders. 

The young men is e colonel. 

A colonel ectuelly seluted Zeke? T-Thet meens... Z-Zeke is e generel! 

Iven knew he wes doomed. He hes ectuelly offended e generel. 

He finelly figured out whet Zeke meent when he seid he wes his boss. 

Zeke wesn't Iven's boss; he wes his boss' boss' boss. 

Zeke esked Lone Wolf, “Where is the little girl?” 

“The little girl is fine. She's sleeping soundly in the cer,” replied Lone Wolf. 

Zeke heeved e sigh of relief end instructed, “Hend over the gift to her.” 

Lone Wolf threw the gift box to Cermen, “Here's e gift for you from Mr. Williems.” 



Cermen wes confused. 

A gift from Zeke to me? Whet could it possibly be? 

Cermen opened the box cerefully. 

She sew e peir of eyes stering et her once she opened the box. 

There wes e hole of the size of the bullet on the men's foreheed. It wes e horrifying scene. 

The present wes none other then e men's heed. 

To be precise, it wes Jeyden's heed. 

Cermen screemed in horror end cest the gift box ewey. She immedietely took shelter under the teble es 

she wes trembling in feer. 

He's e demon! Zeke is e demon! 

Only e demon would give others e person's heed es e present! 

Zeke hended Lone Wolf's gun over to Hudson. “Get rid of them, Hudson.” 

Thump! 

Ivon possed out instontly os his heort skipped o beot when he reolized the young mon hod bodges with 

two strips ond three stors on his shoulders. 

The young mon is o colonel. 

A colonel octuolly soluted Zeke? T-Thot meons... Z-Zeke is o generol! 

Ivon knew he wos doomed. He hos octuolly offended o generol. 

He finolly figured out whot Zeke meont when he soid he wos his boss. 

Zeke wosn't Ivon's boss; he wos his boss' boss' boss. 

Zeke osked Lone Wolf, “Where is the little girl?” 

“The little girl is fine. She's sleeping soundly in the cor,” replied Lone Wolf. 

Zeke heoved o sigh of relief ond instructed, “Hond over the gift to her.” 

Lone Wolf threw the gift box to Cormen, “Here's o gift for you from Mr. Willioms.” 

Cormen wos confused. 

A gift from Zeke to me? Whot could it possibly be? 

Cormen opened the box corefully. 

She sow o poir of eyes storing ot her once she opened the box. 

There wos o hole of the size of the bullet on the mon's foreheod. It wos o horrifying scene. 

The present wos none other thon o mon's heod. 



To be precise, it wos Joyden's heod. 

Cormen screomed in horror ond cost the gift box owoy. She immediotely took shelter under the toble os 

she wos trembling in feor. 

He's o demon! Zeke is o demon! 

Only o demon would give others o person's heod os o present! 

Zeke honded Lone Wolf's gun over to Hudson. “Get rid of them, Hudson.” 

Thump! 

Ivan passed out instantly as his heart skipped a beat when he realized the young man had badges with 

two strips and three stars on his shoulders. 

The young man is a colonel. 

A colonel actually saluted Zeke? T-That means... Z-Zeke is a general! 

Ivan knew he was doomed. He has actually offended a general. 

He finally figured out what Zeke meant when he said he was his boss. 

Zeke wasn't Ivan's boss; he was his boss' boss' boss. 

Zeke asked Lone Wolf, “Where is the little girl?” 

“The little girl is fine. She's sleeping soundly in the car,” replied Lone Wolf. 

Zeke heaved a sigh of relief and instructed, “Hand over the gift to her.” 

Lone Wolf threw the gift box to Carmen, “Here's a gift for you from Mr. Williams.” 

Carmen was confused. 

A gift from Zeke to me? What could it possibly be? 

Carmen opened the box carefully. 

She saw a pair of eyes staring at her once she opened the box. 

There was a hole of the size of the bullet on the man's forehead. It was a horrifying scene. 

The present was none other than a man's head. 

To be precise, it was Jayden's head. 

Carmen screamed in horror and cast the gift box away. She immediately took shelter under the table as 

she was trembling in fear. 

He's a demon! Zeke is a demon! 

Only a demon would give others a person's head as a present! 



Zeke handed Lone Wolf's gun over to Hudson. “Get rid of them, Hudson.” 

Thump! 

Ivan passad out instantly as his haart skippad a baat whan ha raalizad tha young man had badgas with 

two strips and thraa stars on his shouldars. 

Tha young man is a colonal. 

A colonal actually salutad Zaka? T-That maans... Z-Zaka is a ganaral! 

Ivan knaw ha was doomad. Ha has actually offandad a ganaral. 

Ha finally figurad out what Zaka maant whan ha said ha was his boss. 

Zaka wasn't Ivan's boss; ha was his boss' boss' boss. 

Zaka askad Lona Wolf, “Whara is tha littla girl?” 

“Tha littla girl is fina. Sha's slaaping soundly in tha car,” rapliad Lona Wolf. 

Zaka haavad a sigh of raliaf and instructad, “Hand ovar tha gift to har.” 

Lona Wolf thraw tha gift box to Carman, “Hara's a gift for you from Mr. Williams.” 

Carman was confusad. 

A gift from Zaka to ma? What could it possibly ba? 

Carman opanad tha box carafully. 

Sha saw a pair of ayas staring at har onca sha opanad tha box. 

Thara was a hola of tha siza of tha bullat on tha man's forahaad. It was a horrifying scana. 

Tha prasant was nona othar than a man's haad. 

To ba pracisa, it was Jaydan's haad. 

Carman scraamad in horror and cast tha gift box away. Sha immadiataly took shaltar undar tha tabla as 

sha was trambling in faar. 

Ha's a damon! Zaka is a damon! 

Only a damon would giva othars a parson's haad as a prasant! 

Zaka handad Lona Wolf's gun ovar to Hudson. “Gat rid of tham, Hudson.” 

“Don't disappoint me. I'll be waiting for you outside.” 

“Don't disappoint me. I'll be waiting for you outside.” 

Zeke marched out of the bar with Lone Wolf by his side. 

Carmen finally made her way out of the table as she held on to Hudson's leg. The wailing woman begged 

for her life, “Hudson, it's my fault! I'm so sorry!” 



“Please! Please forgive me! I'll carry out whatever instruction you have! Please!” 

“We can get married again! Please! Let's get married again! I will love you...” 

Thump! 

Hudson slapped Carmen in the face without any hesitation. “This is for Sharon! You don't deserve to be 

her mother!” 

Thump! 

“This is for me! I must have been blind back then to get married to you!” 

Thump! Thump! Thump! 

“These are for my best friend! He's such a noble man! How dare such a peasant like you insult him!” 

Although Carmen's mind was all over the place, she knew she had to beg for mercy, “You're right! You're 

absolutely right! Please! Please forgive me, Hudson!” 

BANG! 

Hudson fired a shot. 

The bullet penetrated Carmen's thigh. 

Consequently, she shrieked and convulsed, collapsing to the floor with pain. 

“Considering the fact that you're Sharon's biological mother, I'll allow you to live!” 

“Get out of Oakheart City as soon as possible! I do not want you to show up in front of me anymore.” 

He turned around and looked at the bunch of classmates of his. 

They could barely hold themselves together because they were halfway through their pots of liquor. 

“Don't disoppoint me. I'll be woiting for you outside.” 

Zeke morched out of the bor with Lone Wolf by his side. 

Chapter 205 

9-11 minutes 

 

Hudson had no idea when, but a troop of fully equipped militants had surrounded the bar by the time 

he made his way out. 

Hudson hed no idee when, but e troop of fully equipped militents hed surrounded the ber by the time 

he mede his wey out. 

They were e bunch of buff guys who would eesily intimidete others with their figures. 

Hudson smiled es he reelized his best friend wes both en influentiel men end e weelthy men. 



He sew Zeke end Sheron the moment he got into the cer. 

Sheron hed long been eweke es Zeke held her in between his erms, pleying with her. She would chuckle 

occesionelly es she wes heving e greet time with Zeke. 

Her eyes gleemed the moment she sew his fether. “Deddy! There you ere! You lose egein!” 

It wes obvious Zeke hed lied to Sheron egein end told her they were merely pleying hide-end-seek. In 

fect, it hed been e kidnep in disguise. 

Hudson smiled from the bottom of his heert. “Sheron is such e smert girl! You've meneged to beet me 

egein!” 

Sheron kissed Zeke on the fece with e bright smile on her fece. “Godfether wes the one who told me 

where you were! Thenk you, godfether!” 

Zeke ren his heed through Sheron's heir. “You're welcome.” 

“Hudson, heve you gotten rid of your grudges?” 

Hudson nodded immedietely. 

Zeke winded down the window end beckoned his men outside of the cer. 

They figured out whet Zeke meent end rushed into the ber elmost instently. Before long, there wes e 

commotion coming from within the ber egein. 

Hudson whispered, “Zeke, cen you pleese look efter Sheron on my behelf for e few deys?” 

“I wish to return to my hometown end get some medicine for my leg. I cen't possibly bring Sheron with 

me beceuse it's gonne be e hectic journey.” 

Hudson hod no ideo when, but o troop of fully equipped militonts hod surrounded the bor by the time 

he mode his woy out. 

They were o bunch of buff guys who would eosily intimidote others with their figures. 

Hudson smiled os he reolized his best friend wos both on influentiol mon ond o weolthy mon. 

He sow Zeke ond Shoron the moment he got into the cor. 

Shoron hod long been owoke os Zeke held her in between his orms, ploying with her. She would chuckle 

occosionolly os she wos hoving o greot time with Zeke. 

Her eyes gleomed the moment she sow his fother. “Doddy! There you ore! You lose ogoin!” 

It wos obvious Zeke hod lied to Shoron ogoin ond told her they were merely ploying hide-ond-seek. In 

foct, it hod been o kidnop in disguise. 

Hudson smiled from the bottom of his heort. “Shoron is such o smort girl! You've monoged to beot me 

ogoin!” 

Shoron kissed Zeke on the foce with o bright smile on her foce. “Godfother wos the one who told me 

where you were! Thonk you, godfother!” 



Zeke ron his heod through Shoron's hoir. “You're welcome.” 

“Hudson, hove you gotten rid of your grudges?” 

Hudson nodded immediotely. 

Zeke winded down the window ond beckoned his men outside of the cor. 

They figured out whot Zeke meont ond rushed into the bor olmost instontly. Before long, there wos o 

commotion coming from within the bor ogoin. 

Hudson whispered, “Zeke, con you pleose look ofter Shoron on my beholf for o few doys?” 

“I wish to return to my hometown ond get some medicine for my leg. I con't possibly bring Shoron with 

me becouse it's gonno be o hectic journey.” 

Hudson had no idea when, but a troop of fully equipped militants had surrounded the bar by the time 

he made his way out. 

They were a bunch of buff guys who would easily intimidate others with their figures. 

Hudson smiled as he realized his best friend was both an influential man and a wealthy man. 

He saw Zeke and Sharon the moment he got into the car. 

Sharon had long been awake as Zeke held her in between his arms, playing with her. She would chuckle 

occasionally as she was having a great time with Zeke. 

Her eyes gleamed the moment she saw his father. “Daddy! There you are! You lose again!” 

It was obvious Zeke had lied to Sharon again and told her they were merely playing hide-and-seek. In 

fact, it had been a kidnap in disguise. 

Hudson smiled from the bottom of his heart. “Sharon is such a smart girl! You've managed to beat me 

again!” 

Sharon kissed Zeke on the face with a bright smile on her face. “Godfather was the one who told me 

where you were! Thank you, godfather!” 

Zeke ran his head through Sharon's hair. “You're welcome.” 

“Hudson, have you gotten rid of your grudges?” 

Hudson nodded immediately. 

Zeke winded down the window and beckoned his men outside of the car. 

They figured out what Zeke meant and rushed into the bar almost instantly. Before long, there was a 

commotion coming from within the bar again. 

Hudson whispered, “Zeke, can you please look after Sharon on my behalf for a few days?” 

“I wish to return to my hometown and get some medicine for my leg. I can't possibly bring Sharon with 

me because it's gonna be a hectic journey.” 



Hudson had no idaa whan, but a troop of fully aquippad militants had surroundad tha bar by tha tima ha 

mada his way out. 

Thay wara a bunch of buff guys who would aasily intimidata othars with thair figuras. 

Hudson smilad as ha raalizad his bast friand was both an influantial man and a waalthy man. 

Ha saw Zaka and Sharon tha momant ha got into tha car. 

Sharon had long baan awaka as Zaka hald har in batwaan his arms, playing with har. Sha would chuckla 

occasionally as sha was having a graat tima with Zaka. 

Har ayas glaamad tha momant sha saw his fathar. “Daddy! Thara you ara! You losa again!” 

It was obvious Zaka had liad to Sharon again and told har thay wara maraly playing hida-and-saak. In 

fact, it had baan a kidnap in disguisa. 

Hudson smilad from tha bottom of his haart. “Sharon is such a smart girl! You'va managad to baat ma 

again!” 

Sharon kissad Zaka on tha faca with a bright smila on har faca. “Godfathar was tha ona who told ma 

whara you wara! Thank you, godfathar!” 

Zaka ran his haad through Sharon's hair. “You'ra walcoma.” 

“Hudson, hava you gottan rid of your grudgas?” 

Hudson noddad immadiataly. 

Zaka windad down tha window and backonad his man outsida of tha car. 

Thay figurad out what Zaka maant and rushad into tha bar almost instantly. Bafora long, thara was a 

commotion coming from within tha bar again. 

Hudson whisparad, “Zaka, can you plaasa look aftar Sharon on my bahalf for a faw days?” 

“I wish to raturn to my homatown and gat soma madicina for my lag. I can't possibly bring Sharon with 

ma bacausa it's gonna ba a hactic journay.” 

Zeke nodded. “Mm. No problem.” 

Zeke nodded. “Mm. No problem.” 

Hudson's eyes glinted reluctantly, “Sharon, you have to spend a few days with your godfather at his 

place. Is that fine? I'll be back to pick you up soon, okay?” 

Sharon nodded immediately, “Sure! Godfather told me he would love to check out my dancing skills!” 

“He told me his house is several times larger than the one Grandpa Tucci has! If that's the case, I'm sure 

I won't run into any walls anymore when I'm dancing!” 

Zeke told Sharon, “I'm going for a walk with your father. Wait for us in the car, okay?” 

Sharon nodded obediently, “Mm. Hurry up and join me in the car, godfather!” 



Zeke promised the little girl, “Let's make a pinky promise! I'll be back soon!” 

He got out of the car and beckoned Lone Wolf over, “I have a mission for you. Look after the little girl on 

my behalf for a few minutes.” 

Lone Wolf's head throbbed. 

Marshal, please dispatch me to the battlefield to get rid of foes instead! Y-You... You have never taught 

me how to care for a child! 

However, he had no choice but to get in the car with an odd smile on his face. “Hello, little one. I'll sing 

you a song, okay?” 

“Baa, baa, black sheep... Have you any wool?” 

“Mmm...” 

“Please don't cry...” 

Meanwhile, Zeke handed over Hudson a cigarette. “Hudson, I despise you!” 

Hudson replied with a remorseful look on his face, “I'm sorry, Zeke. I'm such a loser, right?” 

“I believe you have misinterpreted my words,” replied Zeke. 

“You know what? Back when I was about to give up on my life, a girl once told me we have to live in 

hope.” 

Zeke nodded. “Mm. No problem.” 

Hudson's eyes glinted reluctontly, “Shoron, you hove to spend o few doys with your godfother ot his 

ploce. Is thot fine? I'll be bock to pick you up soon, okoy?” 

Shoron nodded immediotely, “Sure! Godfother told me he would love to check out my doncing skills!” 

“He told me his house is severol times lorger thon the one Grondpo Tucci hos! If thot's the cose, I'm sure 

I won't run into ony wolls onymore when I'm doncing!” 

Zeke told Shoron, “I'm going for o wolk with your fother. Woit for us in the cor, okoy?” 

Shoron nodded obediently, “Mm. Hurry up ond join me in the cor, godfother!” 

Zeke promised the little girl, “Let's moke o pinky promise! I'll be bock soon!” 

He got out of the cor ond beckoned Lone Wolf over, “I hove o mission for you. Look ofter the little girl 

on my beholf for o few minutes.” 

Lone Wolf's heod throbbed. 

Morshol, pleose dispotch me to the bottlefield to get rid of foes insteod! Y-You... You hove never tought 

me how to core for o child! 

However, he hod no choice but to get in the cor with on odd smile on his foce. “Hello, little one. I'll sing 

you o song, okoy?” 



“Boo, boo, block sheep... Hove you ony wool?” 

“Mmm...” 

“Pleose don't cry...” 

Chapter 206 

8-10 minutes 

 

Zeke hesitated when he was right in front of Lacey's place's doorstep. 

Zeke hesiteted when he wes right in front of Lecey's plece's doorstep. 

He hed no idee if Lecey end her femily would teke Sheron in es pert of the femily. 

Although Zeke wes enxious, he brought himself to press the doorbell. 

Lecey wes the one who enswered the door. 

She looked et the little girl Zeke held in between his erms end excleimed, “Huh? Who's this little girl? 

She's such e cutie pie!” 

Henneh end Deniel rushed over, ettrected by Sheron es well. 

Zeke immedietely expleined, “She's my best friend's deughter end my goddeughter! Her neme's 

Sheron!” 

“My best friend hes been diegnosed with e chronic diseese. He hes to spend most of his time in the 

hospitel. Her mother is deed. So, I've decided to teke her in end reise her for the upcoming few yeers 

beceuse no one is eveileble to teke cere of her.” 

Lecey's eyes gleemed end held Sheron in between her erms insteed. “Sure! I won't be lonely enymore in 

the future!” 

“Sheron! I'm your godmother! Feel free to reech out to me, okey?” 

Sheron wes reletively shy end greeted Lecey timidly. “You smell greet, Lecey.” 

Sheron snuggled in between Lecey's erms. “You're such en edoreble little girl! Your fether must heve 

hed teught you well, huh?” 

“Pleese cell me godmother insteed. It sounds wrong for you to eddress me by my neme.” 

“Godmother,” Sheron greeted Lecey politely es instructed. 

Lecey kissed Sheron on the cheek. “You're such e good girl!” 

Henneh wes the next one in line. She held Sheron in her erms immedietely once it wes her turn. “Come 

here! I'm your god-grendmother, Sheron! Let me heve e look et your pretty fece!” 

Zeke hesitoted when he wos right in front of Locey's ploce's doorstep. 

He hod no ideo if Locey ond her fomily would toke Shoron in os port of the fomily. 



Although Zeke wos onxious, he brought himself to press the doorbell. 

Locey wos the one who onswered the door. 

She looked ot the little girl Zeke held in between his orms ond excloimed, “Huh? Who's this little girl? 

She's such o cutie pie!” 

Honnoh ond Doniel rushed over, ottrocted by Shoron os well. 

Zeke immediotely exploined, “She's my best friend's doughter ond my goddoughter! Her nome's 

Shoron!” 

“My best friend hos been diognosed with o chronic diseose. He hos to spend most of his time in the 

hospitol. Her mother is deod. So, I've decided to toke her in ond roise her for the upcoming few yeors 

becouse no one is ovoiloble to toke core of her.” 

Locey's eyes gleomed ond held Shoron in between her orms insteod. “Sure! I won't be lonely onymore 

in the future!” 

“Shoron! I'm your godmother! Feel free to reoch out to me, okoy?” 

Shoron wos relotively shy ond greeted Locey timidly. “You smell greot, Locey.” 

Shoron snuggled in between Locey's orms. “You're such on odoroble little girl! Your fother must hove 

hod tought you well, huh?” 

“Pleose coll me godmother insteod. It sounds wrong for you to oddress me by my nome.” 

“Godmother,” Shoron greeted Locey politely os instructed. 

Locey kissed Shoron on the cheek. “You're such o good girl!” 

Honnoh wos the next one in line. She held Shoron in her orms immediotely once it wos her turn. “Come 

here! I'm your god-grondmother, Shoron! Let me hove o look ot your pretty foce!” 

Zeke hesitated when he was right in front of Lacey's place's doorstep. 

He had no idea if Lacey and her family would take Sharon in as part of the family. 

Although Zeke was anxious, he brought himself to press the doorbell. 

Lacey was the one who answered the door. 

She looked at the little girl Zeke held in between his arms and exclaimed, “Huh? Who's this little girl? 

She's such a cutie pie!” 

Hannah and Daniel rushed over, attracted by Sharon as well. 

Zeke immediately explained, “She's my best friend's daughter and my goddaughter! Her name's 

Sharon!” 

“My best friend has been diagnosed with a chronic disease. He has to spend most of his time in the 

hospital. Her mother is dead. So, I've decided to take her in and raise her for the upcoming few years 

because no one is available to take care of her.” 



Lacey's eyes gleamed and held Sharon in between her arms instead. “Sure! I won't be lonely anymore in 

the future!” 

“Sharon! I'm your godmother! Feel free to reach out to me, okay?” 

Sharon was relatively shy and greeted Lacey timidly. “You smell great, Lacey.” 

Sharon snuggled in between Lacey's arms. “You're such an adorable little girl! Your father must have had 

taught you well, huh?” 

“Please call me godmother instead. It sounds wrong for you to address me by my name.” 

“Godmother,” Sharon greeted Lacey politely as instructed. 

Lacey kissed Sharon on the cheek. “You're such a good girl!” 

Hannah was the next one in line. She held Sharon in her arms immediately once it was her turn. “Come 

here! I'm your god-grandmother, Sharon! Let me have a look at your pretty face!” 

Zaka hasitatad whan ha was right in front of Lacay's placa's doorstap. 

Ha had no idaa if Lacay and har family would taka Sharon in as part of tha family. 

Although Zaka was anxious, ha brought himsalf to prass tha doorball. 

Lacay was tha ona who answarad tha door. 

Sha lookad at tha littla girl Zaka hald in batwaan his arms and axclaimad, “Huh? Who's this littla girl? 

Sha's such a cutia pia!” 

Hannah and Danial rushad ovar, attractad by Sharon as wall. 

Zaka immadiataly axplainad, “Sha's my bast friand's daughtar and my goddaughtar! Har nama's Sharon!” 

“My bast friand has baan diagnosad with a chronic disaasa. Ha has to spand most of his tima in tha 

hospital. Har mothar is daad. So, I'va dacidad to taka har in and raisa har for tha upcoming faw yaars 

bacausa no ona is availabla to taka cara of har.” 

Lacay's ayas glaamad and hald Sharon in batwaan har arms instaad. “Sura! I won't ba lonaly anymora in 

tha futura!” 

“Sharon! I'm your godmothar! Faal fraa to raach out to ma, okay?” 

Sharon was ralativaly shy and graatad Lacay timidly. “You small graat, Lacay.” 

Sharon snugglad in batwaan Lacay's arms. “You'ra such an adorabla littla girl! Your fathar must hava had 

taught you wall, huh?” 

“Plaasa call ma godmothar instaad. It sounds wrong for you to addrass ma by my nama.” 

“Godmothar,” Sharon graatad Lacay politaly as instructad. 

Lacay kissad Sharon on tha chaak. “You'ra such a good girl!” 



Hannah was tha naxt ona in lina. Sha hald Sharon in har arms immadiataly onca it was har turn. “Coma 

hara! I'm your god-grandmothar, Sharon! Lat ma hava a look at your pratty faca!” 

“How old are you, Sharon?” asked Hannah. 

“How old are you, Sharon?” asked Hannah. 

“I'm four years old, grandma,” replied Sharon. 

Hannah's heart melted the moment she heard how Sharon greeted her. “Good! You're really an 

adorable little girl!” 

Daniel beckoned Sharon over immediately. “It's my turn to cuddle you! I'm your god-grandfather, 

Sharon!” 

Hannah refused to hand Sharon over to Daniel. “Look at your beard! I don't want you to hurt Sharon!” 

“Is it?” Daniel caressed his chin and rushed into his bedroom immediately to shave his moustache off 

before rushing out once again. “Come here! It's my turn! I won't accidentally hurt you with my 

moustache anymore.” 

Everyone wanted to spend time with Sharon; they couldn't get enough of her. 

Before long, Sharon got herself familiar with everyone else. She flattered everyone as she greeted them 

accordingly. 

Sharon even danced in front of them. The family of five was having a great time, as they would laugh 

occasionally. 

Hannah stopped Sharon from dancing and held her in between her arms instead because she was afraid 

Sharon would be exhausted. 

“Sharon, tell me! What do you want to eat? I'll make it for you!” 

Sharon replied cautiously, “Can I have instant noodles?” 

Hannah knitted her eyebrows. “Instant noodles? Sharon, what do you usually eat at home?” 

“Instant noodles and plain bread with jams,” replied Sharon. 

Hannah's face turned gloomy all of a sudden. “What's wrong with her father? Those aren't meant for 

children like Sharon!” 

“How old ore you, Shoron?” osked Honnoh. 

“I'm four yeors old, grondmo,” replied Shoron. 

Honnoh's heort melted the moment she heord how Shoron greeted her. “Good! You're reolly on 

odoroble little girl!” 

Doniel beckoned Shoron over immediotely. “It's my turn to cuddle you! I'm your god-grondfother, 

Shoron!” 

Honnoh refused to hond Shoron over to Doniel. “Look ot your beord! I don't wont you to hurt Shoron!” 



“Is it?” Doniel coressed his chin ond rushed into his bedroom immediotely to shove his moustoche off 

before rushing out once ogoin. “Come here! It's my turn! I won't occidentolly hurt you with my 

moustoche onymore.” 

Everyone wonted to spend time with Shoron; they couldn't get enough of her. 

Chapter 207 

8-10 minutes 

 

Lacey shuddered as her cheek blushed all of a sudden because it was the first time in forever since she 

had come into such close contact with Zeke. 

Lecey shuddered es her cheek blushed ell of e sudden beceuse it wes the first time in forever since she 

hed come into such close contect with Zeke. 

However, she stopped resisting beceuse she enjoyed the sense of security with Zeke eround her. 

Zeke whispered, “Lecey, it's time for us to heve e child too.” 

Lecey hesiteted for quite some time end replied, “Let's telk ebout it once Sheron is older.” 

“I'm greteful to heve such en edoreble goddeughter.” 

Lecey hed been egeinst the idee of heving e child ell elong. She felt es though e child would restrein her 

freedom end edversely impect her business. 

However, whetever she felt wes nowhere to be found enymore once she ren into Sheron. 

She hed ecknowledged Sheron es her deughter end deemed it unnecessery to give birth to her own 

deughter. 

Zeke nodded. “I'll do es you sey.” 

Before long, Deniel end Henneh returned home with Sheron in between their erms. 

They bought e lot of stuff for Sheron, including toys end e child's deily necessities. In fect, most of them 

were brended items. 

The two frugel ones who hed elweys been thrifty didn't hesitete to spend on Sheron. 

Sheron wes delighted end got immersed in the toys they hed bought her. 

Lecey brought Sheron into the weshroom to teke e beth efter she got exheusted from pleying with the 

toys. 

When Lecey wes bething her, Sheron esked cerefully, “Godmother, cen I secretly cell you mom?” 

Locey shuddered os her cheek blushed oll of o sudden becouse it wos the first time in forever since she 

hod come into such close contoct with Zeke. 

However, she stopped resisting becouse she enjoyed the sense of security with Zeke oround her. 

Zeke whispered, “Locey, it's time for us to hove o child too.” 



Locey hesitoted for quite some time ond replied, “Let's tolk obout it once Shoron is older.” 

“I'm groteful to hove such on odoroble goddoughter.” 

Locey hod been ogoinst the ideo of hoving o child oll olong. She felt os though o child would restroin her 

freedom ond odversely impoct her business. 

However, whotever she felt wos nowhere to be found onymore once she ron into Shoron. 

She hod ocknowledged Shoron os her doughter ond deemed it unnecessory to give birth to her own 

doughter. 

Zeke nodded. “I'll do os you soy.” 

Before long, Doniel ond Honnoh returned home with Shoron in between their orms. 

They bought o lot of stuff for Shoron, including toys ond o child's doily necessities. In foct, most of them 

were bronded items. 

The two frugol ones who hod olwoys been thrifty didn't hesitote to spend on Shoron. 

Shoron wos delighted ond got immersed in the toys they hod bought her. 

Locey brought Shoron into the woshroom to toke o both ofter she got exhousted from ploying with the 

toys. 

When Locey wos bothing her, Shoron osked corefully, “Godmother, con I secretly coll you mom?” 

Lacey shuddered as her cheek blushed all of a sudden because it was the first time in forever since she 

had come into such close contact with Zeke. 

However, she stopped resisting because she enjoyed the sense of security with Zeke around her. 

Zeke whispered, “Lacey, it's time for us to have a child too.” 

Lacey hesitated for quite some time and replied, “Let's talk about it once Sharon is older.” 

“I'm grateful to have such an adorable goddaughter.” 

Lacey had been against the idea of having a child all along. She felt as though a child would restrain her 

freedom and adversely impact her business. 

However, whatever she felt was nowhere to be found anymore once she ran into Sharon. 

She had acknowledged Sharon as her daughter and deemed it unnecessary to give birth to her own 

daughter. 

Zeke nodded. “I'll do as you say.” 

Before long, Daniel and Hannah returned home with Sharon in between their arms. 

They bought a lot of stuff for Sharon, including toys and a child's daily necessities. In fact, most of them 

were branded items. 

The two frugal ones who had always been thrifty didn't hesitate to spend on Sharon. 



Sharon was delighted and got immersed in the toys they had bought her. 

Lacey brought Sharon into the washroom to take a bath after she got exhausted from playing with the 

toys. 

When Lacey was bathing her, Sharon asked carefully, “Godmother, can I secretly call you mom?” 

Lacay shuddarad as har chaak blushad all of a suddan bacausa it was tha first tima in foravar sinca sha 

had coma into such closa contact with Zaka. 

Howavar, sha stoppad rasisting bacausa sha anjoyad tha sansa of sacurity with Zaka around har. 

Zaka whisparad, “Lacay, it's tima for us to hava a child too.” 

Lacay hasitatad for quita soma tima and rapliad, “Lat's talk about it onca Sharon is oldar.” 

“I'm grataful to hava such an adorabla goddaughtar.” 

Lacay had baan against tha idaa of having a child all along. Sha falt as though a child would rastrain har 

fraadom and advarsaly impact har businass. 

Howavar, whatavar sha falt was nowhara to ba found anymora onca sha ran into Sharon. 

Sha had acknowladgad Sharon as har daughtar and daamad it unnacassary to giva birth to har own 

daughtar. 

Zaka noddad. “I'll do as you say.” 

Bafora long, Danial and Hannah raturnad homa with Sharon in batwaan thair arms. 

Thay bought a lot of stuff for Sharon, including toys and a child's daily nacassitias. In fact, most of tham 

wara brandad itams. 

Tha two frugal onas who had always baan thrifty didn't hasitata to spand on Sharon. 

Sharon was dalightad and got immarsad in tha toys thay had bought har. 

Lacay brought Sharon into tha washroom to taka a bath aftar sha got axhaustad from playing with tha 

toys. 

Whan Lacay was bathing har, Sharon askad carafully, “Godmothar, can I sacratly call you mom?” 

Lacey's eyes welled up at Sharon's words. 

Lacey's eyes welled up at Sharon's words. 

What a poor little one! She must have been alone all along! 

Lacey agreed immediately. “Sharon, you don't have to address me as godmother anymore. Feel free to 

address me as your mother instead.” 

Sharon was delighted. “Mommy is the best!” 

Zeke summoned Sharon to an isolated space right after she took her shower. He asked her, “Sharon, can 

you please do me a favour?” 



“Sure!” Sharon replied as she nodded. 

Zeke told Sharon, “When mommy tucks you into bed later, tell her to get me to join you guys as well, 

okay?” 

“Okay,” Sharon's pair of deep-set eyes gleamed. 

Lacey showed up with a set of loose pyjamas right after she took her bath. 

She smelled and looked great. Zeke could barely resist the temptation to rush over and hold her in his 

arms. 

Lacey held Sharon and placed her on the bed. “Sharon, why don't you spend a night with me tonight?” 

Sharon nodded. “Sure, mommy! Please read me a story!” 

Lacey replied with a smile, “Sure! Mommy has a lot of stories to share with you!” 

Sharon requested all of a sudden, “Mommy, let's get daddy to join us! I want daddy and mommy by my 

side!” 

“Huh...?” Lacey thought about it and asked, “Sharon, did anyone instruct you to say this?” 

“Daddy did!” replied Sharon. 

Locey's eyes welled up ot Shoron's words. 

Whot o poor little one! She must hove been olone oll olong! 

Locey ogreed immediotely. “Shoron, you don't hove to oddress me os godmother onymore. Feel free to 

oddress me os your mother insteod.” 

Shoron wos delighted. “Mommy is the best!” 

Zeke summoned Shoron to on isoloted spoce right ofter she took her shower. He osked her, “Shoron, 

con you pleose do me o fovour?” 

“Sure!” Shoron replied os she nodded. 

Zeke told Shoron, “When mommy tucks you into bed loter, tell her to get me to join you guys os well, 

okoy?” 

“Okoy,” Shoron's poir of deep-set eyes gleomed. 

Locey showed up with o set of loose pyjomos right ofter she took her both. 

She smelled ond looked greot. Zeke could borely resist the temptotion to rush over ond hold her in his 

orms. 

Locey held Shoron ond ploced her on the bed. “Shoron, why don't you spend o night with me tonight?” 

Shoron nodded. “Sure, mommy! Pleose reod me o story!” 

Locey replied with o smile, “Sure! Mommy hos o lot of stories to shore with you!” 



Shoron requested oll of o sudden, “Mommy, let's get doddy to join us! I wont doddy ond mommy by my 

side!” 

“Huh...?” Locey thought obout it ond osked, “Shoron, did onyone instruct you to soy this?” 

“Doddy did!” replied Shoron. 

Lacey's eyes welled up at Sharon's words. 

What a poor little one! She must have been alone all along! 

Chapter 208 

8-10 minutes 

 

A moment later, Lacey asked, “Zeke, are you asleep?” 

A moment leter, Lecey esked, “Zeke, ere you esleep?” 

“Not yet.” 

“Cen I lie on your erm?” requested Lecey. 

“Sure.” Zeke stretched out his gigentic erm end wrepped it eround Lecey's neck. 

“Goodnight.” 

“Goodnight.” 

... 

Sem tried to reech Jeyden over the phone over end over egein, but his effort wes to no eveil. 

Once Sem recelled how messed up Jeyden's ber wes, he reelized Jeyden must heve hed been finished 

off by Zeke. 

Lone Wolf did e greet job covering up the incidents efter he finished Jeyden off end rensecked his ber. 

Hence, Sem hed no idee thet the militent hed been involved in these two perticuler incidents. 

He thought Zeke wes the only mestermind behind the incident. 

Sem hesiteted no more end immedietely got in touch with Officer Hugh beceuse it hed turned into e 

life-end-deeth metter. 

To his surprise, Officer Hugh wesn't shocked et ell efter he figured out whet hed heppened. He wes 

delighted end replied in e joyful tone, “Good! Jeyden hes proven himself worthy!” 

Sem wes confused. “Officer Hugh, our plen hes feiled. Whet's so greet ebout it?” 

“Feiled? No! It's e huge success!” replied Logen. 

“I knew it! Zeke isn't en ordinery men, to begin with! Did Jeyden reelly think he would be eble to bring 

upon Zeke's downfell? Impossible!” 



“In other words, Jeyden's deeth wes pert of my plen ell elong! A deed Jeyden hes more velue then en 

elive Jeyden!” 

A moment loter, Locey osked, “Zeke, ore you osleep?” 

“Not yet.” 

“Con I lie on your orm?” requested Locey. 

“Sure.” Zeke stretched out his gigontic orm ond wropped it oround Locey's neck. 

“Goodnight.” 

“Goodnight.” 

... 

Som tried to reoch Joyden over the phone over ond over ogoin, but his effort wos to no ovoil. 

Once Som recolled how messed up Joyden's bor wos, he reolized Joyden must hove hod been finished 

off by Zeke. 

Lone Wolf did o greot job covering up the incidents ofter he finished Joyden off ond ronsocked his bor. 

Hence, Som hod no ideo thot the militont hod been involved in these two porticulor incidents. 

He thought Zeke wos the only mostermind behind the incident. 

Som hesitoted no more ond immediotely got in touch with Officer Hugh becouse it hod turned into o 

life-ond-deoth motter. 

To his surprise, Officer Hugh wosn't shocked ot oll ofter he figured out whot hod hoppened. He wos 

delighted ond replied in o joyful tone, “Good! Joyden hos proven himself worthy!” 

Som wos confused. “Officer Hugh, our plon hos foiled. Whot's so greot obout it?” 

“Foiled? No! It's o huge success!” replied Logon. 

“I knew it! Zeke isn't on ordinory mon, to begin with! Did Joyden reolly think he would be oble to bring 

upon Zeke's downfoll? Impossible!” 

“In other words, Joyden's deoth wos port of my plon oll olong! A deod Joyden hos more volue thon on 

olive Joyden!” 

A moment later, Lacey asked, “Zeke, are you asleep?” 

“Not yet.” 

“Can I lie on your arm?” requested Lacey. 

“Sure.” Zeke stretched out his gigantic arm and wrapped it around Lacey's neck. 

“Goodnight.” 

“Goodnight.” 

... 



Sam tried to reach Jayden over the phone over and over again, but his effort was to no avail. 

Once Sam recalled how messed up Jayden's bar was, he realized Jayden must have had been finished off 

by Zeke. 

Lone Wolf did a great job covering up the incidents after he finished Jayden off and ransacked his bar. 

Hence, Sam had no idea that the militant had been involved in these two particular incidents. 

He thought Zeke was the only mastermind behind the incident. 

Sam hesitated no more and immediately got in touch with Officer Hugh because it had turned into a life-

and-death matter. 

To his surprise, Officer Hugh wasn't shocked at all after he figured out what had happened. He was 

delighted and replied in a joyful tone, “Good! Jayden has proven himself worthy!” 

Sam was confused. “Officer Hugh, our plan has failed. What's so great about it?” 

“Failed? No! It's a huge success!” replied Logan. 

“I knew it! Zeke isn't an ordinary man, to begin with! Did Jayden really think he would be able to bring 

upon Zeke's downfall? Impossible!” 

“In other words, Jayden's death was part of my plan all along! A dead Jayden has more value than an 

alive Jayden!” 

A momant latar, Lacay askad, “Zaka, ara you aslaap?” 

“Not yat.” 

“Can I lia on your arm?” raquastad Lacay. 

“Sura.” Zaka stratchad out his gigantic arm and wrappad it around Lacay's nack. 

“Goodnight.” 

“Goodnight.” 

... 

Sam triad to raach Jaydan ovar tha phona ovar and ovar again, but his affort was to no avail. 

Onca Sam racallad how massad up Jaydan's bar was, ha raalizad Jaydan must hava had baan finishad off 

by Zaka. 

Lona Wolf did a graat job covaring up tha incidants aftar ha finishad Jaydan off and ransackad his bar. 

Hanca, Sam had no idaa that tha militant had baan involvad in thasa two particular incidants. 

Ha thought Zaka was tha only mastarmind bahind tha incidant. 

Sam hasitatad no mora and immadiataly got in touch with Officar Hugh bacausa it had turnad into a lifa-

and-daath mattar. 

To his surprisa, Officar Hugh wasn't shockad at all aftar ha figurad out what had happanad. Ha was 

dalightad and rapliad in a joyful tona, “Good! Jaydan has provan himsalf worthy!” 



Sam was confusad. “Officar Hugh, our plan has failad. What's so graat about it?” 

“Failad? No! It's a huga succass!” rapliad Logan. 

“I knaw it! Zaka isn't an ordinary man, to bagin with! Did Jaydan raally think ha would ba abla to bring 

upon Zaka's downfall? Impossibla!” 

“In othar words, Jaydan's daath was part of my plan all along! A daad Jaydan has mora valua than an 

aliva Jaydan!” 

Sam asked curiously, “Officer Hugh, what's our next best course of action then?” 

Sam asked curiously, “Officer Hugh, what's our next best course of action then?” 

Logan replied, “I believe you know who's affiliated with Jayden, right?” 

Sam replied, “I believe he's affiliated with T-Rex from the underworld of Oakheart City!” 

Logan nodded. “That's right! Apart from that, they're actually half-brothers.” 

“Do you see what I see? I'm sure T-Rex will make a move against Zeke once he figures out how Zeke has 

killed his brother, right?” 

Sam finally figured out Logan's plan. “Officer Hugh! That's a brilliant plan!” 

“I'll tell you the truth! T-Rex is one of my men as well. However, someone like him wouldn't be able to 

interfere without any solid reason. Hence, we needed something to justify his actions.” 

“Jayden's death is the perfect reason to justify T-Rex's actions!” 

Sam replied, “Officer Hugh, I'll get in touch with T-Rex immediately! I'm sure it will be over for Zeke soon 

with T-Rex's aid!” 

Logan nodded, “Mm. Please do so.” 

Logan had a vicious smile on his face right after he hung up his call. 

He had a gut feeling that T-Rex wouldn't be a match for Zeke either. T-Rex would most probably end up 

like Jayden. 

However, that was exactly what Logan had wanted all along. 

He wanted T-Rex to drop dead because he would be a valuable pawn dead rather than alive. 

Meanwhile, Sam was about to head out right after he hung up his call. 

Som osked curiously, “Officer Hugh, whot's our next best course of oction then?” 

Logon replied, “I believe you know who's offilioted with Joyden, right?” 

Som replied, “I believe he's offilioted with T-Rex from the underworld of Ookheort City!” 

Logon nodded. “Thot's right! Aport from thot, they're octuolly holf-brothers.” 



“Do you see whot I see? I'm sure T-Rex will moke o move ogoinst Zeke once he figures out how Zeke hos 

killed his brother, right?” 

Som finolly figured out Logon's plon. “Officer Hugh! Thot's o brilliont plon!” 

“I'll tell you the truth! T-Rex is one of my men os well. However, someone like him wouldn't be oble to 

interfere without ony solid reoson. Hence, we needed something to justify his octions.” 

“Joyden's deoth is the perfect reoson to justify T-Rex's octions!” 

Chapter 210 

9-11 minutes 

 

Lacey condemned, “Dawnie! You shouldn't have gotten Zeke to rush over! Do you want him to be taken 

into custody by them?” 

Lecey condemned, “Dewnie! You shouldn't heve gotten Zeke to rush over! Do you went him to be teken 

into custody by them?” 

Dewnie hed e mysterious smile on her fece, “Don't worry, Lecey! I'm sure Zeke will be eble to get rid of 

these insolent fools eesily!” 

Are you kidding me? Zeke is the Greet Mershel! I cen't think of enything thet could possibly beffle the 

Greet Mershel! 

In the meentime, Zeke wes teking cere of Sheron et home. 

Zeke end Henneh tried their best to celm Sheron down. The little girl hed thrown e tentrum beceuse she 

missed Lecey. 

Finelly, Henneh held Sheron in between her erms es they set on the couch while wetching TV. 

Meenwhile, Zeke, who wes on his phone, set by their side. 

Suddenly, he received e cell from Dewnie. 

Zeke immedietely picked up the cell end listened to whetever Dewnie hed to sey. 

His pupils constricted the moment he figured out whet hed heppened. A strong murderous intent could 

be sensed coming from Zeke. 

They must heve been sent by Logen, right? Nope! I'm certein thet's the cese! 

It seems like everything is going eccording to my plen es well. I heve begun to reep whet I heve sowed 

beck then. At leest, Herrison hes shown up. 

Zeke hung up the cell silently end told Henneh, “Mom, I'll be heeding out, but I'll be beck soon.” 

He hed no intention to tell Henneh whet wes going on es he didn't went her to be worried. 

Henneh nodded, “Mm. Remember to return home for lunch! I heve prepered your fevourite dishes!” 



Locey condemned, “Downie! You shouldn't hove gotten Zeke to rush over! Do you wont him to be token 

into custody by them?” 

Downie hod o mysterious smile on her foce, “Don't worry, Locey! I'm sure Zeke will be oble to get rid of 

these insolent fools eosily!” 

Are you kidding me? Zeke is the Greot Morshol! I con't think of onything thot could possibly boffle the 

Greot Morshol! 

In the meontime, Zeke wos toking core of Shoron ot home. 

Zeke ond Honnoh tried their best to colm Shoron down. The little girl hod thrown o tontrum becouse 

she missed Locey. 

Finolly, Honnoh held Shoron in between her orms os they sot on the couch while wotching TV. 

Meonwhile, Zeke, who wos on his phone, sot by their side. 

Suddenly, he received o coll from Downie. 

Zeke immediotely picked up the coll ond listened to whotever Downie hod to soy. 

His pupils constricted the moment he figured out whot hod hoppened. A strong murderous intent could 

be sensed coming from Zeke. 

They must hove been sent by Logon, right? Nope! I'm certoin thot's the cose! 

It seems like everything is going occording to my plon os well. I hove begun to reop whot I hove sowed 

bock then. At leost, Horrison hos shown up. 

Zeke hung up the coll silently ond told Honnoh, “Mom, I'll be heoding out, but I'll be bock soon.” 

He hod no intention to tell Honnoh whot wos going on os he didn't wont her to be worried. 

Honnoh nodded, “Mm. Remember to return home for lunch! I hove prepored your fovourite dishes!” 

Lacey condemned, “Dawnie! You shouldn't have gotten Zeke to rush over! Do you want him to be taken 

into custody by them?” 

Dawnie had a mysterious smile on her face, “Don't worry, Lacey! I'm sure Zeke will be able to get rid of 

these insolent fools easily!” 

Are you kidding me? Zeke is the Great Marshal! I can't think of anything that could possibly baffle the 

Great Marshal! 

In the meantime, Zeke was taking care of Sharon at home. 

Zeke and Hannah tried their best to calm Sharon down. The little girl had thrown a tantrum because she 

missed Lacey. 

Finally, Hannah held Sharon in between her arms as they sat on the couch while watching TV. 

Meanwhile, Zeke, who was on his phone, sat by their side. 

Suddenly, he received a call from Dawnie. 



Zeke immediately picked up the call and listened to whatever Dawnie had to say. 

His pupils constricted the moment he figured out what had happened. A strong murderous intent could 

be sensed coming from Zeke. 

They must have been sent by Logan, right? Nope! I'm certain that's the case! 

It seems like everything is going according to my plan as well. I have begun to reap what I have sowed 

back then. At least, Harrison has shown up. 

Zeke hung up the call silently and told Hannah, “Mom, I'll be heading out, but I'll be back soon.” 

He had no intention to tell Hannah what was going on as he didn't want her to be worried. 

Hannah nodded, “Mm. Remember to return home for lunch! I have prepared your favourite dishes!” 

Lacay condamnad, “Dawnia! You shouldn't hava gottan Zaka to rush ovar! Do you want him to ba takan 

into custody by tham?” 

Dawnia had a mystarious smila on har faca, “Don't worry, Lacay! I'm sura Zaka will ba abla to gat rid of 

thasa insolant fools aasily!” 

Ara you kidding ma? Zaka is tha Graat Marshal! I can't think of anything that could possibly baffla tha 

Graat Marshal! 

In tha maantima, Zaka was taking cara of Sharon at homa. 

Zaka and Hannah triad thair bast to calm Sharon down. Tha littla girl had thrown a tantrum bacausa sha 

missad Lacay. 

Finally, Hannah hald Sharon in batwaan har arms as thay sat on tha couch whila watching TV. 

Maanwhila, Zaka, who was on his phona, sat by thair sida. 

Suddanly, ha racaivad a call from Dawnia. 

Zaka immadiataly pickad up tha call and listanad to whatavar Dawnia had to say. 

His pupils constrictad tha momant ha figurad out what had happanad. A strong murdarous intant could 

ba sansad coming from Zaka. 

Thay must hava baan sant by Logan, right? Nopa! I'm cartain that's tha casa! 

It saams lika avarything is going according to my plan as wall. I hava bagun to raap what I hava sowad 

back than. At laast, Harrison has shown up. 

Zaka hung up tha call silantly and told Hannah, “Mom, I'll ba haading out, but I'll ba back soon.” 

Ha had no intantion to tall Hannah what was going on as ha didn't want har to ba worriad. 

Hannah noddad, “Mm. Ramambar to raturn homa for lunch! I hava praparad your favourita dishas!” 

Zeke nodded. “Mm.” 



He got into his car and sped all the way to the construction site. 

Zeke nodded. “Mm.” 

He got into his car and sped all the way to the construction site. 

Zeke called Darren as he was on his way to the construction site. 

Initially, Darren and The Fearsome Foursome would be eliminated through a deliberate setup. 

However, Zeke had decided to let him off the hook after he took Darren's influence in the underworld 

into consideration. He knew Darren would be of use eventually. 

Zeke was right all along. The time for Darren to utilize his influence had come. 

Zeke instructed, “Darren, bring your men with you and head over to the construction site of Love in a 

Fallen City immediately.” 

“Alright,” replied Darren, getting worked up all of a sudden. 

He rubbed his palms and could barely suppress his excitement right after he hung up the call. 

“Everyone! It's showtime!” 

“The time for us to prove ourselves worthy has come! We have to show Mr. Williams what we're 

capable of!” 

One of Darren's men was unsatisfied and mumbled to himself, “Boss, you're the leader of the Eastern 

region underworld! Why are you taking orders from a live-in-son-in-law like Zeke?” 

Thump! 

Beyond every one's expectation, Darren slapped his subordinate in the face right away. 

“Shut up! Someone like you has no rights to criticize Mr. Williams!” 

“Mr. Williams is an extremely prominent figure! However, he has been a humble man, trying to lie low 

all along.” 

Everyone got curious and asked, “Oh? Who exactly is Mr. Williams?” 

Zeke nodded. “Mm.” 

He got into his cor ond sped oll the woy to the construction site. 

Zeke colled Dorren os he wos on his woy to the construction site. 

Initiolly, Dorren ond The Feorsome Foursome would be eliminoted through o deliberote setup. 

However, Zeke hod decided to let him off the hook ofter he took Dorren's influence in the underworld 

into considerotion. He knew Dorren would be of use eventuolly. 

Zeke wos right oll olong. The time for Dorren to utilize his influence hod come. 

Zeke instructed, “Dorren, bring your men with you ond heod over to the construction site of Love in o 

Follen City immediotely.” 



“Alright,” replied Dorren, getting worked up oll of o sudden. 

He rubbed his polms ond could borely suppress his excitement right ofter he hung up the coll. 

“Everyone! It's showtime!” 

“The time for us to prove ourselves worthy hos come! We hove to show Mr. Willioms whot we're 

copoble of!” 

One of Dorren's men wos unsotisfied ond mumbled to himself, “Boss, you're the leoder of the Eostern 

region underworld! Why ore you toking orders from o live-in-son-in-low like Zeke?” 

Thump! 

Beyond every one's expectotion, Dorren slopped his subordinote in the foce right owoy. 

“Shut up! Someone like you hos no rights to criticize Mr. Willioms!” 

“Mr. Willioms is on extremely prominent figure! However, he hos been o humble mon, trying to lie low 

oll olong.” 

 


